Memorial Hermann-Texas Medical Center
Campus Map & Wayfinding

Our Campus, located at 6411 Fannin, consists of six connected buildings: Children’s Memorial Hermann Hospital (Hermann Pavilion), Cullen Pavilion, Heart & Vascular Institute, Jones Pavilion, Robertson Pavilion and Sarofim Pavilion. To reach the Memorial Hermann Medical Plaza (6400 Fannin) or UT Professional Building (6410 Fannin), use the skybridge over Fannin Street on floor 2 of Cullen Pavilion.

TIRR Memorial Hermann is located in the Texas Medical Center at 1333 Moursund. It is not connected to our Campus. For directions, call 713.799.5000.

There are three parking garages connected to our Campus: Memorial Hermann Medical Plaza Garage, 6400 Fannin (pay station on 1 MHMP); Sterling Garage, 1400 Ross Sterling Avenue (pay stations in Sarofim Pavilion, floor 2 elevator lobby); and TMC Garage 4, 1406 Cambridge (pay stations in garage). All three garages enter the Campus on floor 2.

To locate a patient, non-medical departments or for additional assistance, please use the Courtesy Phones located throughout the hospital.

Map Key

- ATM
- Courtesy Phone
- Dining/Vending
- Elevator
- Emergency
- Escalator
- Gift Shop
- Information
- Mail Drop
- Pharmacy
- Restroom
- Spirituality Area
- Valet
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